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April 14, 1980

BES GESTAE
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL STUDENT WEEKLY

Tax Credits Available to Students
Every year, t~ichigan students pass
up thousands ~ of dollars available to
them under two state pro·grams : th e
Homestead Property Tax Credit and the
Home Heating Cred i t . You do not need
to be a homeowner or d irectly pay a
utility bill in order to qualify for
benefits, nor is it necessary to file
a Michigan Income Tax Return.
Under the Property Tax Credit, a person is ent itled to a cred it if his / her
Broperty taxes exceed 3.5% of his/her
'household income" .
In the case of
renters, property taxes are assumed to
equal 17% of rent p aid b y th e person
for a dom i cile in Michigan .
Here is how · the Property Tax Credit
might apply to a typic al law student .
The student's income from a summer job,
a part-time job during school , dividend s and i nterest equals $4,000 . The
student hac an apratment in Ann Arbor,
for which the rent totaled $1800 for
the vear.
Seve~teen percent of that
rent . equals $306. Three and a half
percent of the student's income equals
$140. The student is entitled to a
credit equal to 60% of the difference
between the taxes pai d and the income
fiiure:
$306 - $140 a $166; $166 X
6 0,~ a $99 . 60.
The student is entitled
to a credit of $99 .60 from th e State
of Michigan.
The credit is not an
offset against income tax liability .
The student woulc receive the full credit whether an y income taxes were paid
or :-. o t.

The Home Heating Credit works somewha t differently . The same 3 . 5% income figure is used, but it is offset
against a standard allowance based on
the number of exemptions the tax - payer
may claim .
In the case of a single
student, the standard allowance would
be $200.
Assuming the same $4000 in
income, the 3.5% figure is again $140.
The taxpayer is entitled to receive a
credit equal to the total amount of
the dif f erence between the two figures:
$200 - $140 a $60.
There is one catch
in the Home Heating Credit program.
Unl ike the Property Tax Credit, the Home
Heating Credit ma y not be claimed by a
full-time student who is claimed as a
dependant by someone else .
The f o rms re q uired for the two cre dit program s are included with Michigan Income Tax forms . The form packets
mav be obtained at some local banks or
from the Secretary of State's office
at 611 Church Street .
You may file your credit forms with
vour income tax forms or separatel y.
The final date fo r filing a credit for
property taxes paid in 1979 is December 31, 1981. This also · means it is
still not too late to file for a credit
for taxes paid in 1978, since the deadline for this is December 31, 1980 .
For further in fo rmation about the
credits, tall the Michigan Treasury
Department at 971-6112.
--Tom lolieder ' 80

LSSS Appoints
Comm. Beads
At its meeting of April 9, the Senate approved
the following appointments to faculty/studeat
standing committees and LSSS student commitcees
for the 1980-81 academic year:
ABA LAW STUDENT DIVISION: Bob Ling (rep), Chip
Elam & Lee Tilson (alternates)
SPORTS DIRECTORS: Mark Bowman, Caorge Schisler,
Ross Crown, Tom Bourque
GARGOYLE FILMS CHAIR: Cary Leiderman
PLACEXENT CHAIR : Lee Tilson
EDITOR, R.C.: Cub Schwartz
RESIDENTIAL COMMITTEE CHAIR: Charles Ryans
SOCIAL COMMITTEE CHAIR: Rudy Chavez, Ken
McClain
SPEAKERS COMMITTEE CHAIR: Anita Wallgren, CUrt
Blessing
STATE BAR OF MICHIGAN: Meg Hackett, Jan Van
Alscyn, Bob Ling
YEARB OOK EDITOR: Mark Lezotte, Amy Wachs
STEREO CHA IR : Rudy Chavez
FACULTY MEE !NC REPS: Brent Graber, Joe Genereux, Melissa Hanley
ACADEMIC STANDARDS & INCENTIVES: Susie I1itchell,
Jody LeWitter, Ann Osterdale
ADMISSIONS: Ken Salazar, Jan- Van Alstyn, Val
BoW'tnan

ADMINISTRATIVE : Rick Halvorsen
CURRICULUM: Anker Bell, Elise Bean, Richard
Kessler
STUDENT CURRICULUM COMMITTEE CHAIR: Alyssa
Taubman
FACULTY SELECTION: Nancy Fredman, Ellen Durkee,
Dav id Tachau
We wish to thank all of the students who appli•J for committee positions, and to remind you
th3t the s tudent committees (Curriculum, Speakers, Socia l, Pla cement, etc.) are open to all
and · would welcome your participation.

Senate: Getting Your Money Back
If you have a good idea that you think These requests will be judged on the
merits Senate funding, or if you re·prebasis o f established criteria (enumerasent a law school organization which has ted on th e budget req~est forms), and
relied on Senate largesse i n the past,
new program proposals will be judged on
take heed:
The Senate has c hanged the
an equal footing ~~ith previously funded
funding process to make it more democra- ones.
tic.
Senate funding decisions will take the
In the past, the Senate's pot has been form of authorizations of spending for
divied up among existing organizations,
specif ic progr~~s. up to a designated
based on bhdget requests which broke
· ~eiling.
Once funding is authorized,
down proposed spending into general careceipts will be scrutinized to insure
tegories. This has made it difficult for that the y are co nsistent with stated
new organizations and programs to break
program goals . Organiza:ions can then
into the funding process. I t ha s also
establLsh a track record •,;hich will bear
made it difficult for the Senate to moni-on their chances of renewed funding in
tor spending.
the future .
In order co remedy this sit uation, the
The new budget request forms are avaiSenate has approved a propo sa l adopting
Lable in the Senate office (217 H.H.),
a zero-based budgeting approach. All
and sh ould be completed by this Thursday,
organizations see kin g Senate funds will
April 1 7. Budget hearings before the
be required to submit budget request
full Senate will begin the following
forms which itemize their proposed sp en- mo rning.
ding , program by program, along with an- -Doug Ellman, LSSS President
ticipated office/overhead expenses .

B.G. Goes small
· Due to budgetary constraints, we are
· forced to give you a very small R. G.
this week.
Don't think you've been
reading too much (although that may
be the case) just because our print
seems finer than usual . You'll soon
discover that the news is no finer
than ever .
Next week's issue will be the last
R . G. for the 1979-80 school year. It
rs-the . last chance for all of you
closet poets, muckrakers and want-ad
writers to see yourselves in print .
If we have a lot of contributions, the
paper will continue with the fine
print.
If not, we'll be back to bold
print . It's up to you.

NEWS AND NOTICES
HONORS CONVOCATION - April 20th, Sunday. All faculty, students and staff are
invited to attend the 1980 Law School
Honors Convocation, to be held in Hale
Auditorium at the Business School at
3 pm this Sunday.
Dean \~hite will speak
on "The Importance of Being Eccentric".
A reception will follow in the Lawyers
Club Lounge.
The H. C. is an annual acknowledgement
of academic achievement and student
activities involvement.

A foreign student at another law
school is extememlv interested in class
notes taken in Prof. Conard's seminar
on Multinational Corps. given last
fall.
He prefers notes of "considerable length and in readable hand writing because English is not [ his]
first language". He is offering $10 plus
all xerox expenses.
Contact Elisha
Prero at 994-9287.

*

*

*

SFF REPORT:
The SFF Board members are currently
PLACEMENT: Thomas P. Scholler, Tax Part- losing sleep agonizing over the 1980
ner and William B . 'Burnett, Tax Manager, ' fellowship awards. While over 120 of
of the Detroit office of Arthur Andersen you (see breakdown below) have pledged
over $4900, this is not enough to fund
& Co. will be present at 10:0 0 am on
Thursday, April 17, in Room 212 H.H. for more than 10-12 of our 28 applicants.
Consequently we have the difficult task
an informal discussion of the tax serof deciding which of these well-qualivices of A.A., an internat i onal firm of
fied applicants should receive funding.
certified public accountan t s.
Many of
Many of them cannot take their job
the individuals in the ta x division of
offers without SFF support. You can
A. A. have legal background s. This will
make our decision much easier by pledbe an.informal discussion o f the o pporging, even if it's only a little. We
tunltles available to law s chool grads
hate telling people no. Thank you.
in the tax dept. of a large CPA firm,
Pledges as of 4/11:
and should be of special interest to
Class of '80: 34 Class of '81: 57
first and second year students.
Class of '82 : 34 Faculty, Alums : 4
lst year students : Latham & \./atkins
Los Angeles will be at the Law School'
on Thu rsday, Ap~il 24. Ple as e s top b y
*
*
*
the Placement Off i ce to s ub mit request
Graduating Law Students who have recards by Wed. April 16 at no o n.
c eived any type of loan through the U.
If you have accepted a j o b, please
should attend an Exit Interview at 3:30
fill out a blue job report form. These
pm, Thursday, April 24, in Room 120 H.H .
are available in the Placement Office
If you cannot attend this meeting,
and o utside Room 1 0 0 H.H.
please contact the Loan Collections Office, 1039 Administrative Services Bldg ,
*
*
*
76 4- 9 281 .

.*

*

*
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Editor-in-Chief
Polly Latovic
Lavout
Valentina Sgr
Staff : ~arc Abrams
Sanford Lewi
Terrv Calhoun
Stuart Log
Richard Cauley
Kathi Machl
George Cole
Stan Shapir
Mark Erzen
Stephanie Smit
Brian Frumkin
Tammy Stewar
Richard Levine
Business Manager. . . . . . Debi Kirac
Uffice :
306 Lawyers Club
Te l ephone :
763-4332
Deadline:
5 : 00p.m. Frida y
Submissions may be dropped off in
the envelope on the R.G . door or i
the envelope outside--orRoom 102A
L.R .
Please mark all Docket items
and submit them separately.
Distribution : !'on da y afternoons
Letter s t o the Edi tor must be limited
t o a maxi mum o f 15 0 words.
All submissions rr.ust be signed ,. even
th o s e t o be printed anonymously .

Anyone from the 1978 version of S4
or anyone else, who wishes to be inciuded in the Fall 1980 football ticket
blocks,. please gee in touch with Darryl
Miller 1n HH or at 764-9083. (There wil
probably be one senior priority block
and one junior priority block) .

*

*

*

BY KELLY AND LEVINE

AMERICANS HELD HOSTAGE : DAY 99 3.
nn Arbor, May 17 , l9BO --As hundreus
f friends and relative s l 0o ked on
nxiously, approximately three hunured
nd fifty students were released today
fter nearly three years of forced capivity here at the Michigan Law School.
In a public statement explaining the
ove, Ayatollah Dean Sandalow said :
'We have shown the world the Almighty
ower which can be wielded by a
aw-Fearing people in the service of
isrupting the base Satanistic existence
f the average American personage."
Privately, · however, sources familiar
ith the prolonged negotiations for the
student s' release said that the
decision of the Avatollah and the ruling Reacti onary C~uncil was based on
several ocher fact o rs . It ~~ a s felt·
that the Council C1ad infl i. cted as much
psycho lo gical damage upon th e hostag e s
as was possible, and the a release
of the st udents now would greatly sp eed
the decay of American society. Another
factor causing the release, ~hese
sources said, was intense pressure
by former Registrar and Council memb er,
Helen Betts, who apparently was not
stripped of her power as had been-Delieved. It was reported that Mrs.
Betts refused to transfer the keys
to the ~egistrar's filing cabinents until the ho st ages were rel eased.
1
Joy wa s the preva l ent emotion i n this
quiet university town, as the longsuffering relatives of the captives
celebrated the one day they had awaited
for nearly one thousand days. One
student spouse, whose remarks were
ec hoed by hundred s of pa ren ts and
children, husbands and wives, said:
"I can't •.oJait to see mv real husband
again. It's been almost three year s
since he's been captive to the law
schoo l -- but I still remember what
he was like before this terrible traged y oc curre d."
But although exuberance was in the
air on thi s sunny spring day, s ome
experts were issuing somber warni ngs
to those relatives who expected their
loved one to act just as they had
befo re the o rdeal. Dr. E.f . Jung of
the Hostage Research Instirute in
Gene va expressed concern ab out signs
of Stockholm Syndrome, the well-documented psychological condition in

which captives begin to identify with,
and then take on, the characteristics
of their captors. Dr Jung was especially fearful because of the strong
personalities known to constitute
the Reactionary Council.
"Consider also the extreme psychological pressures suffere d by these
students, which cause even greater
suscepcibility, and the likelihood
is quite strong that the average
student when released wil l be arrogant,
argumentative , hyper-analytical,
e 11 tis t -- in short, 'thinking like
a lawyer, '" he noted.
As the hostages were released one
by one, the evidence began to accumulate that Dr . Jung's worst fears
would be realized. One of the first
of the freed students, a slender
young woman wh o demaded she be called
"Miranda" , was greeted emotionally by
her parents. "My darling," they
c ried , "how are you?"
Bristling, Miranda screamed, "What
the hell kind of question is that?
Goddamit, y 'know, that's the stupidest
thing I've ever heard: Y'kn ow?
Awright: What the hell:"
Another hostage, who called himself
"Don", was asked how he felt about
being released.
"lo/ell, I suppose r could say that I
feel good about 3etting out --but , well,
that might be taken to imp ly that I
didn't f eel ~ood about being in there,
and I wouldn t want to be interpreted
as saying that -- not that I did
feel good about being in th er~but
I didn't r eall v feel bad about it
either. Well,'p erhaps-fhe best way
to explain it is to say how I felt
when I ~~ here and then compare it
to -- · werT, no, I don't really '"'ant to
get into that --well , maybe I should-no , I don't think so. What do you
think? No, never mind, forget I asked.
Well, don't forget I asked, just: don't
remember --"
And so it went, into the ni~ht, until the la st hostage was free.
With the release of this group of
hostage s , the number of students being
held in the complex at Hut chins Hall
now stands at 718. Plans have
already been forme·d to seize a group
of 360 more hostages in the coming
months. We wish them luck.

3

orts Spew--s
In a tightly contested match last
Wednesda y night, CERT DENIED adv anced
in th~ coree competitive volleyball
"A" play-of fs with a 4-3 win over the
Orma Fishes. The match went down to
the seventh game, which CERT pulled out
15-12. Exhibiting fine defense work
at the net, Dave Lohman made several
speccacular blocks against the Fishes'
6' 4" spiker. Captain Andrea Beggs'
bullet serves inspired the team to new
ehights . Rallying to the cause were
setter Jan Van Alsten, Bob "Cowboy"
Cowell , supre-spiker Dan Petree and
th~t master of the well-placed dink,
[ Sl.c] Mike Olmstead. Team spirit award
went to Sandy Levine who had to race
to the game from Detroit.

*

*

MINI - MARATHON REMINDER
Don ' t forget the fifth running of the
semi-annua l LSSS 3 Mile mini-marathon
thi s Thursdav at 4:00 behind the U
Hospital. Ail are welcome, whether as
entran t s or spectators .
Registration will be conducted before
the start of the race in order to facilitate the final tabulation . You need
not be on a team to enter the race .
While awards are given to top finishers in each of the divisions, the
race emphasizes participation rather
than competition . .Those wishing only
to stretch winter,and library,weary
muscles are encouraged to enter .
Help is still needed with the administrative details. Anyone wishing to
offer assistance or with constructive
suggestions should contact Mark Eby
at 996-5710.

MACHLE'S MUSJBGS
A couple of the amateur social scient ists among us asked that I disCU$S
some of the new sociological data available on law students. You all remember those first year discussions
about how the first born in a family
is most likely to attend law school.
Well, a new, far more determinative
characteristic has been discovered.
Contrary to what Shakespeare via Juliet
sa ys, it'~ all in the name . Two years
ago the f~rst study of this phenomenon
began .
A second year student revealed
her theory that all male law students
were named either Steve or Dave -- and
to prove it she took us to a Phid
party . Sure enough, she went through
27 introductions of Steves and Daves
~efore her theory failed.
After being
J.nt:coduced to us as "Dave , " the 28th
subJect looked puzzled and said "I'm
sorry, but: my name is Julian." 'so
much for Steve and Dave as the common
characteristic .
Recently, however, the key to the
characteristic has been uncovered
T~o enter~rising researchers have.
fJ.nally d~scovered the identifying factor. While sitting in class one day
they noticed that all law students DO
have one of two first names -- but
they aren't Steve and Dave--rather
they're Mr. and Ms .
·
'

.WEDNESDAY, April 16
-Christian Law Students. Prof. Reed willspeak in the Cook Room at 4 pm
THURSDAY, April 17
- PAD Luncheon -Ms. Ruth McMahon, Program Attorney for the Institute of
Continuing Legal Education, will
speak to "Legal Ed After Law School
. . . or Meeting the Mandatory &
Specialization Requirements in the
Various States". She will answer any
questions on practice requirements
where you intend to practice.
FRIDAY, April 18
Please turn in all LSSS
requests before today
surer can study for a
-Public Access TV "Trilat

reimbursement
so the treacouple weeks.
Theatre" 7pm

SUNDAY, Atril 20
- HONORSONVOCATION - 3 pm in Hale
Auditorium at the business school,
reception following at Lawyers
Club.
Be there.
-----------------------.

Classified&
Wanted: : Refrigerator (apartment size
or larger) Under $30.
973-1581
FOl' 1' GRAN TORINO, 1972, 73,000 miles ;
in good shape and very reliable. Wa~
stored in garage all winter. For sa
as so June 15 for $400. Must sellleaving country.
764-8980
For Sale: Hitachi Tape Deck D-230 an
Hitachi Amp HA-330, Kenwood Speaker
6 mos. old. Best offer . 764-8976 .
Wanted : Leads on a 2-bedroom apt, Unfur nished, nice, and less than $300/
mo. for next fall. Incoming student .
will be visiting this weekend lookinll
f or a place for him and his wife.
David - 764-8972

I

- 6- bedroom house hungry for surrnner
occupants . Extremely nice furnishings, 2 baths, etc. Driveway for par
king 2 cars. $500 or $90/head. Elain
- 764-9067 or Bob - 995-1421.

- Ne ed roommate to share large 2-bedroo
ap t . May-Aug. Free parking. 5 min.
walk from law school and I.M. Fall
option available. Rent $120. 628
Packard #7, call before lOpm 994-547 1
- 2nd year student (male) seeks single
room in house or apt. for Fall-Win te·. ·
80-81. Easy-going, taking lots of
pass-fail, non-smoker, great cook .
Dave - 663-8942 .

I~ you. e1.>- k. rt1<:, • • •
Co..<'-k:r.,s s,a..n,;hof'IS o..<-c. ..
1
o.\ \ +e.c+h a."'<.l no b1K.

This Friday :
*** The Good, The Bad, and The Ugly ***
Starring Clint Eastwood at his
macho finest, turning in Eli
Wallach for bounty money, and
then re s cuing him from hanging
at the last momen ~ .
*TIME: 7:07 and 9:59 pm
'''PLACE : Rm. 100 Hutchins
*COST: Only $1.50 (1/2 price with
law sc hool I . D. )

4

0

0

0

